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irk Msravwl Imia a uhnto. taken a
inrt tlm aco anl tent to Dr. Kilmnr tt Co.,
itta bin letter ana parkago or (travel ha

ki aliout, wmcn waa aissolvcil and n- -
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inx and painful raw.
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I itonot know no to zprs hit heartfelt

thanki to you for tba benefit I haverecetvot
from using your Hwarap-Koo- t KI Iney Liver
nl Wado.r Cura. I am now oj yean ol.L

and bare iuf!eret almost death for auuat
three 7nan. I hail Htven uj to die, but as I
nm(M to b a Christian matt and a mat be
liever In the prayer nt tba rlghteoua, 1 prared
that God would eend sometbmg that wouM
orthotic mr life, and 1 fel thankful to linn
and you for the nieam that waa aent. May
Hod .par Tour Ufa many year yet that you
tuay bear the Rraat good that your medicine
it doing. On the HOlo day of August, 1SIM,

Mr. Frank Lawon. your agent at Hpenoar.
perauaded me to take a bottle on trial. I
Lava taken three bottle and It haa brouKht
out of my bladder lima or (era Tel, which I
bare aaved in quantity the aite of a Root
egg and I now leol like a new man. May
Uod bieas you aua your meuicine.

I remain your humble servant,
Box 274. Osoaoa C. Ckadick.

SECOND IiKTIEll.
Dear Doctor I take great pleaaar la

ar iwerimr your letter, which I recaiTed to-di- y.

You any you would like to publish
my testimonial in your Ouida to Health (or
a while." I hare no objection at all (or I
want to do all In m power for afflicted hu-

manity. 1 eend by thia mail a laiof to
Gravel (about one-ba- lf of what I eared) that
the Swamp-llootduolv- d and xpeUaJ from
ay bladder.

Two year airo last September I wai Ukeu
with pain almost all otct ma, my head and
back, my lei and feet became cold, would
get tick at my stomach and vomit often,
differing a great deal from chill and at
time tae were ea sever that 1 thought I
would free to death. The condition of my
urine waraot an bad through the day, but
during the night, at time. 1 bad to get ur
every hour, and oltrn every half hour.

Would urinate omeUmee a gallon a nigh,
then it aeemad my kidney and back woui
kill me. I bad leen trouble I with eouHf-patlo- a

for many Tears, but ince uinj
bwanu-Hoo- t bava bn bettor than foa

' long time. The medicine ba heipel "T
aDuetite woaderiullv and it aeeuu a tyugh

y 1 live BlflWfc ! 11 1 p. in uw w m

Oospore I a born and raise t heft ami
have been a member of the M. E. Clin- - for
forty-tw- o yearn. '

Pardon me (ur writing so much fo 'n
that I would never r.et through praiJJ Jur
great remedy for Kidney, Liver an.fU'afiar
trouble, xour wu miouj, a

aft

' - - fir .a I
..tb.-ujV.- . 'rr-l- -

allv nnt employed the iilly physician'- - I

oserl all tba nmacriptiona ivilhiu their n I
4

wllbouc benellt. Ai a lat reortwlien tutic

iplk-ato- and thoir conutitutiou run down,
then they take thia remtdy. aad it 1 Jul
ucneaaesana care a tn one auovs trial

bav mad Hwamp-Koo- t famou and given
it a world-wid- e reputation. At DruggiaU
41)rt. iv. 11.00 (it, or of

1ML KILMER 4i KA tUXQBAUTOK. . X.

PSUO

a. m

Flower"
I had been troubled fi-- c months

with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McIIenry.Druggist.AllcghenyCitv,
Pa., in whose employ I had been foi
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved ofall
trouble. I can- - now eat thing I
dared not touch before. I havf
gained twenty pounds since my re
cover. J. D. Cox.AUegheny, Pa. Q

OR. KILMER'S

irw triy rr ' 11

Kidney, Liver and BladderCurt.
KliciiniatLsiiia

tcmhairo, rln In JoInU or bark, brlrk duet to
Urine, frequent call. Irritation, IntiaiiiHtloo.

gravai, uliwration or oatarrh of blaiidur.

Disordered Liver,
Imnaired dlgxrtlnn. gout, Mllloue-hpadac-

W A)tlF-lMTru- M klclutiy rillllciiltle.
La Uripp, urluarjr troublo, brigbt'a diMMoe.

Impure Hlood9
ftjrofula, malaria, gen'l weoknoa or debility.

wmln Vm fxmtanu of One lloiil. ir ho' anUal, lniKVUU will raluwl to pi U iiaul.
At Drajggiele, C0. Hlze, 1 1 .00 Mae.

lannoV Odd I llalth"fraOoeHilutlu fie,
Da. Kiutfk Co UiMOuamoH. N. Y.

T eanx Ctmuf Uniw mim MnUIIIUllwillw ltrMtmathv.0UuUlr4i,
m fiM IM4ltlii it Mlr A ff I? A ul 4 imim ti,IHItk(l ntll fcr U mmu. k. tl iryf

canaries c::,;"1
.V riia wkL laua laa r-- " r

mi YORK HOTEL HORROR

TWWfTT Or THIRTY PBOPL

LoMThalr Llvs la ft Fir Trap. Th
Hotsl Royal Bnrn4 Early

Sabbath Xornln.

New V'ork, Feb. 8.-- The Hotel Royal, at
Fortieth street and Biith avenue, wa
destroyed by fire early Sunday morning and
a large number of people were burned to
death, many aunocated by smoke and others
crushed to (tenth In the ruins. There wrr
133 people In the home at t ho time the fire
broke out. Of these fivo liava been found
dead and many are In the hospital Jut
how msny escaped it is diltlctili to ssy, bid
lateinths afternoon the firemen ant? the
police came to the conclusion that tie num-
ber of Urea lost would be between 3 and 30.
The full number of deaths due to the fire
may not be known for days. The money
loss Is .'.,000.

Twelve persons are knovn to be dead 10
not identified, lleivy ('. leTy, of lvy
Mraura A Krewmm, New York, and A. A.
Townsend. Nee-- (Uven. Conn.

The mis'Sig as far a known are: Mrs.
Plato, Mrs.lloley.bouwkeeiers; Mrs. Corry,
Mrs. Mayind child, Mrs. Van Noor.len,
( halder ltniult, Mrs. lIenderon, of Ilenver,
Co o., ' lewis, Mr. and Mrs, l,ewls, Mr.
and Alr lliilld, William K. Armstrong,
CharleW'loee, Thomas Kennedy, lour chain-lierms- .

Come 68 ersons are known to
ii in. xng.

Uih'r employes who slept In the huilditig
wer ill saved. Of the transient guests noth.
Iu delnite is known, as the reenter is miss-Ini- f.

anl evei if the reifisier were found it
would live no cine 10 the missing, aa It la
thoiiKhiraany of the transient were regis
tered inner assumed names.

The iijured are: C. W. Kleine, ofltarel-ton- ,

I'a. Walter I. Yatea, Isabella Mearca,
wife of piprietortif Motel Royal, 1'erliert
Hardiiig engineer at hotel, Richard Mrurvs,
proirlelr of hotel.

It wait few minutes alter 3 o'clock Pun-ds- v

moning when the Humes wer tlrst
dlscoverd. They never hsi better fuel.
I he bill lint; was comtMieed of seveml old
structure all conilinel Into the Hotel Koyat
years ai) In tlfieen minute the whole of
thesixtory structure wua ahlnxo. Flames
shot or. every window in the front of the
housf.iid people tn the street could it e er-oi-

vshing frantically to and fro on every
floo'N ' he burniiig building. 1'eople leaped
.itjl)tlie windows to the sMcwulks and
wee gathered up unconscious, burned,
mdnisl an l mangled ly the liremnn ami
ca ri J to place of safety. The most heroic
HV .of tUetlremen were iiiixtont against
tl.e voiiring element.

Hrrowing scenes were witnessed by thirse
ascinbled in sight of the hotel.

Oiiyinknown man sprung from a window
on he third Hoor and was dushed to ileatli
on lie sidewalk below before the hnrrilled
eys of the spectators. A moment lat"r an-oit- ii

r mail li'ael from a window and was
f miKleillo death on the pavement, ediortly
soerwarcVi two women Juiiipci from win--l

Willing hands soon grasiied them up
kid tliey were dead. Their Ixxllea were at
0111 e removed to the morgue.

When the walls fell people were seen at
several windows on the upper floors crying
for help, but they felt hue and were swal-
lowed up In he outburst of Dames which
n we from the ruins. How msny then met
their deaths, how many wer siiffjcated in
thei r rooms is not known.

The origin of the blaze is a mystery. The
Jmntor says the Home were shooting up
the elevator shaft when he tirst noticed
them.

Among the statement flying around us
to the cause of the disaster was one that tin
hotel Hreman was drunk, that the clerk wa i
asleep, and.tiat the janitor fought tlit.

The eonfnlencp- - s ,,.-- , :,.
,r'Paiiv,4..jriuH ur suiiNas,
Trade, Deaptte Sjmi Drawbacks,

Gradually Inoreaaea.
It a. Dunn A CJo.'i Vr'erUlu fferiet o.

Trntlr. lays: In spite of soaie dtillii'si and
arjinplaint in so.ns Important brauulies.
trade is gradua ly enluriug. The West h
ttuadity lucre win orders for manufactured
products, and is likely tJ buy more largely
in the next Ave months than ever before.
Eastern eousumption is only fairly up to the
intximitm. as labor is fairly employed. The
stringency at the Soutli, owing t the over
production of cotton and hurtful specula-
tions in the past, is at present the only force
retarding the general improvement.

fleports of business from other cities are
tlitide more favorable.

At l'mladelpliia more orders are seen for
manufacture iron and lucres el business
In dry goods. The cigar manufacturers are
bilsv and trade 111 groceries and chemical
unchanged. At Cincinnati, tobacco is active,
dry goo'ls onlers are lirislt and building

rKiects Haltering. Cleveland reorts
Improved trade with rolled products 111

larger demand. At Cliicn:;.) ssles of
mercliandiseshotv a fair increase over las',
year, and collections are satisfact ory. At
St. Louis bii'iuesa is not quite as strong,
dixtribution being checke.1 in the cotton
region. At Kansas City, Denver and UuiaUa
trade Is fair with gud proMCt; at St. I'aui,
the spring joMiin trade ous well, and at
M innea polls larye y exceeds that of lust
year.

The business failures during the last seven
days number for tie United ritales "ITS,

Canada 40. total of 319, as compnrej with
totals of -- J7 lost week and 3J2 th week
previous to the lust and 3Ji) for the

week of last roar.

A HORRIBLE BUTCHERY.

Patrick Hurat Stabs His Wife 48 Times
Becauas She Wanted to E Baas.

Chicago, Feb. 0 I'atrlck Hurst this
afternoon murdered Ms wife Helen, to whom
lie had been married S3 year. The crime
was deliberate and cold blood, d. While all
their children were out of the house ba went
to his wife's bad where she was lying
as'eep. and plunged a hue bowl knife up
to the hilt In her body 45 times inflicting
wounds, any on of which would have
proved fatal. Ha gave himself up. When
aaked why ha had committed th deed
Hurst replied: "I killed her simply because
she always wanted her own wsy.and because
I thought she would not take car of me
when I sot old."

Drowned in a Slop Barrel.
Woodbury, N. J., Feb. Bowers,

son of Levi Dowers, a farmer, fell Into th
family garbage barrel on Friday and wo
drowned. His playmate, instead of pulling
him out ran to th houso to give the
alarm. When bis mother reached him b
waa beyond rsuacitatiou.

TwoFamlUea Jfroaaa toD'atb.
Hot Spring. Ark., February 0 Two

families, Watklns 'and McUuffy, who
started to Oklahoma from Cetar C'aes,
wur frosen to death in th recant billiard-Thei- r

bodies wer found on th pralri uea'
tba Arkamaa Hue.

A cublo foot of newly fallen iow
weighi 0 pounds, and ha 13 tiuiM tba
bulk of u equal wiight of wator.

FIFTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.

ostiar In th aeuate today the fa A bra
C I'm hill waa passed. It directs suit to be
""'-ift- ht in the name ol the United Htstes in
fbs con rt of claims against the 1a A bra
r)Kr Mlnineoompanv, and all persons
""King claim to any part of th award, to

ue i rmine whether that award was ohtalne l
bv mud etfiytunted by means of falsa

l irmg. An appeal may be tsken to the
supreme court of the Cnited Stat s, and In

19 of final decision against the company
thsj government of Mexico Is to bn released
fr; 1 further psymnnt and the amount tin-li- "

rihiiteil Is to'be paid to the government
f Mexico. A like bill in relation to the

Jsmln Weil claim was then taken up
an paftd. Adjourned.

1 the house numerous bills and reso1n
l is were referred, the most Important

I" ig a resolution bv Mr. Arnold of ,.isouri
" letting the reesll of I'atrlck Kgan,
"1 utter lo Chili. The remainder of the
dc was taken up In continueddiscu'sinu of
fi". ruins, the time for adjournment arriving
be' ire Html action was taken.

1 iKsiiAV In the !senat todsy the com-m- i
tee on elect ions reported in favor of I lu-

ll, m . as Senator from Idaho. There will be a
tin lorlty report in favor of Clanged. Mr.
I'a ner, III., submitted a resolution for chv-tio-

o Senators by the people.
I ll House continued the discussion of the

rules without making much protireas. id
tirody, of .Smth Carolina, Intro-ilu.e- l

a bill to reduce the President's Hilary
to li'i.OOO a year. The bill also proposes to
reduce all other salaries, watte, lees and
eoiiiniuta'lons eaceeding lloo and lens thun
I1'7 irm nth by lop-rcent- .

Mr. ulbertson reiwrtel the bill which
prnvl les substantially that n rororatloii
shall be deemed and lield a citizen for alt
puliclal piirtxises In the Btute in which it
mtiy carry on its btisinesa. Adjourned.

WriiKrsii v Seustor Sawyer Introduced
a lull to construe the set of rehrnarv, 1S77,
allowing a pension of I3i. month to sol.
ili' rs who have liwt Imtli an arm and a leg,
so as to allow to those persons the same rate
of ieusion for each of the disabilities describ
ed

Mr. Dot ph. from the Committee on
Fdreign Kelations. retxirted to the Senate
sdvemely a numlier of new Chine immigra-
tion restrictions and prohibitory hills. and as
t " institute therefor reHrte I Senate hill filo
continuing an existiiw laws proinbiting au.l
nxtrictiug Chinese immigration for a erio!
of 10 years.

The Senate passed a joint resolution direct
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to pay to
West Virginia its proportion ol the Direct
Tax r uud. Adjourned.

The House snent the entire session todav
In continued discussion of the Utiles, making
out little progress.

Fsidat. The senate was not in session
toidav.

l'Hin the assembling of the House today,
the Htieiker stuteil that he was siilli-riii-

iMin a sore inroat. ana as tne commitns.
were to be csIIihI for reports, he would st

one of the reading clerks toe ill them.
Huliseiiiently Mr. McMillin took the chair.

Mr. Fithiitn, of Illinois, ollensl a bill
placing agricultural impleme.ils on the Ir. e
list, and askl that it be printed in the
hivord, but the ierinlssion w.isdcmed. The
hill was referrtsl to tho Coniiuittee 011 Ways
and Mean.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on thelViistis l'rgncv Detieiency
hill. The bill was linally pussed, and the
House adjourned.

Saturday' The Senate was not In session
todav

Kiiloglesnu the l ite (ten. W. It. F. I,occupied the nitioiuil bouse of representa-
tives all day, nothing eNe being done.

MonnsY. A bill was reHrtel in the Sen-ut- e

to dsy and placed on tne calendar for t he
ion of a boat rnilwuv at the Dallas

Celilo Falls and Ten-Mil- e 'Itapids of the
( otutuhia river, and for the improvement of
'I hree-Mil- e ftupids, appropriating J,Mii0,.'rsl.
Mr. Sawyer, from the coniiuittee on com-
merce, reported a bill in reel the ait
requiring life saving appliances on steamers,
so lar as it relates to the carrying of line
rurriiig projectiles and lbs means of propell-
ing them 011 ste tmers plying exclusively on
..v.'' D'e lakes, hiys of snuo ls of'the
I'nited States, and it was pasel.

The Scnute thi'ii went into executive' ses-
sion. The doors were reos'iied lit 3 :10

o'cliM-- Hiid the Simato consiil'ra
tion of the bill providing for the sub print'
lug and binding and the distribution of
public documents. A lengthy debate
ensued, when the Senate adjourned with
lit 11) action.

In the House nearly the whole d:iy was
taken up with the world's Fair disc ission,
the f I owing resolution being dually adopt-
ed:

I hut the commiltee on Approprlatons
ord. rod to enquire mid reKrt whether those
olilinnted mid iinilertakiiiu.uiid now engaged
to do . have Justly nndproerly cunplicl
with the reiplirements of the a4 of congrws
approve I April J.'i I him, mid whether all it

ores, of whatever character for the
K(Hisition have h.vn judiciously made,
whether the number of employes and

to carry lit the laws is excessive
and their comiM-naatioi- i reasonable or other-
wise: to ascertain and report the salary paid
to each otlioer and employe, from what Httite
the several apiMiiiitmeiita' have been made,
and generally, in the care and conduct of
said KxpoMtion proper management bus
been had, that tliey olitiilheil a toll rcMrt of
those in cnarge 01 tiie ex'iviiture ol money
of all such exiienditures, uud that the reorl
of the coniiuittee based iihjii the I'upiiry
may ne mane ni any time to congrt.

A fter the Sieaker had made some commit
tee appointments, the Hons adjourned.

GRATEFUL TO EGAN.

Daliuaoedlst Hefugeo Testify J heir
Thauklulucs to lliui.

FATIUCK BOAS;.

United BUU KiuUtsr Ean bas been
preaaoUd by th refugee who bar been
living in asylum at th American Legation
In Santiago, Chile, for four months past
with a handsome got J card bearing this in-

scription!
To Mr. Patrick Egno, Minister of the

United Htate in Chill, in testimony of
eternal gratitud for th geoarou anyluiu
given under th protection of tbe flag of tb
great Kapublic, which symbolises tu most
nobl seutiment of humanity and olviUia- -

t4""- -

On on aid of tb inscription la an an
boaasd engraving of th Ooddess of Liberty
throwing tba 'Stars and W tripe" over a
wounded Chilean soldtur. In ooa corner of
the card is a diamond and titer ar also
crowed flags of tu United States and Chile
and th aoata-of-arm- a of tb two countries

nvravwl upon it.
On the reverse side of tbe card appear tb

nanuw of thetwslv rafug wiiopiaswil

Tb card is about six by four ln
ia aad It oosttAMU,

MADAME CARNOT.

Vb Ownerona snd Popular TV If ol
tbe I'realdent ot Francei.

lip
.

-
V VWN v aBu- -

-- Mi
'Ti-'l

.rvfV'?

UADAMS CARMOT.

Urns, Coroot, wife ot the Tresl lent of th
French Republic, is known to her frien.ls as
a woman of tnct and ability. Hoclilly, too,
reports the Chlcajo l'ost, he is brilliant,
graeioua and charmitiT. Her career as
"Madame la I'resi.ionte" has been a social
triumph. She Is io ulnr with the French
people, whose est h 11 she has won by
her womanly way and her aellve In-

terval In matters tht concern their welfare.
M me. Carnot devote much ot her tlmo t.i
charitable work and la a liberal patron ot
all worthy schemes to aid the poor and dis-

tressed. She I highly BOMmnhsheJ aiel,
unlike most Frene!! people who have a na-
tional contempt for foreign languages, she
seaks English fluently. It is said, too, that
sue bas a great admiration for American)
and enjoys meeting them and talking about
the Uint'.sl Stutes. Mine. Carnot is not only
a gouerous woman, but she lias a delicate
way of ininiterin' to the ueedsof those who
are chovu as the recipient of her generos-
ity. She and the l're--1 lent net ast l. 1) 1,00 )

to be distributed among 300 lately mad
widow mothers of at lest thr.e young
children at Christmasti le. This cum is
divided into two part, one-hal- f is the gift of
M. Cirnot, and tbe Mayor have tint
bestowal of it, the number of womttii tn he
relieved in each arroudissement varying a --

cording to the amount ot poor It conuius.
Mrus. Carnot's otf.'ring consist of bundle
ot clothe, carefully suited to the require
menu of the poor families for wtncii rit--

sr inten.lo I, an I to nve any loss of tune
anl also to avoid ex.itm; the curiosity of
neighbors, the buudles ant d.itribul.i i by
parcels poitt.

RnulTh.is been ina.lo from a very
early period; ti rat an. I most largely by
the Spanisli. who prepared it with care
a lid scented it with various 111 iterials.
Next the low countries ofScntland and
F.ngland, extended and popularised
the use of snuff.

Jaoson says that even the pollee-.Ti- an

wouldn't lx nearly so apt to stay
cut night if he didn't have his club.

El intra Gazette.

MAHKKTS.
riiTsiiriioii.

nrrra: -- Creamery Elgin. .

Countrv roil in ' .1

CI! i: 8K -- New Ohio lull cream II U
New York 1J I I

Kiis v iv :ki
I'UL'i.TK' livei hicfcc'ii. 1 pi i

live Spring ier psir lo
liveTurkeys, V lb .. lo 17

iAME Ihihhiis per pair .... l i :'o
Wild Turkeys I ",: I i

I'heasants pi-- do.. . .' ii .1 .

tjuail per doz L1 in J
DI'1'K.4 Live, t puir .... '

l'lr. l)i:s Choi.-- r Im ... ,Kt !.

Si;iO'i Clover, western l

Timothy I M I .v
Itlue grosN -.- - - NI
Millet I M)

WHEA- T-
No. '.'red H7 !iM

t.'OKX No. 1 yellow eur 4'i 'l
Mixed ear 47 4n
Shelled nil led 41 11

OATS No. 1 while ".7 M
'.' white '.it Ihi

l!YE No. 1 I'a. a...lnliio !'l
I 1.1)1' I,' I Hii. v winter u's. 0 '.' .' .'m

Fancy spring pat's .''.'1 .' ,'hi

Clear winter 4 ' o
live Hour .1 no .'

HAY No. 1 Timothy 1.' ft -'
Loose, Iroiu wagons,,, I'J 00 l.'i HI

MIDDI.IN'iiS -- White jo no L'l in
Itrou n I '1 'M 17 00
Itran 17 ii 17 ,'o

Fltl'lTS- - AppU. fancy per hi 'J i" :' no
Choice 1. " list I

FKA'I lli:i:S Live l eese .Ml 1.0
Mixed '.'1

HONE f New White Ch.ver.. 17 is
' uekwheat IJ l.'i

MAI'I.E SYKI I'-- Ncw 7.i t:
TALI.oW Country Pi n.i
Cra'jlH'rriea I :) ini

CINCINNATI.
Fl.ont .'1 ... :i Mi

WHEAT No. l! Ivei PJ Hi
It YE No. J N
COHN Mixel LI
OATS :ti
EtiUS in
IfL'TTEil 17 31

rim 101.i ni .

FLOCK- -. I A 00vS .' I'M

WHEAT New No. l'. Ited.... 1 no ltd
COHN No. 1. Milled 10
OATS-N- o. t While 40
HUT I'E It Creamery Extra.... 1" .'It
EOljJi Pa , llrats l'.i

NSW VOKK.
FLOrR-Fate- nts 5 00 (1 HI
WIIEAT-N- o. 1'Hed I m HU
RVK Western HO t)J
COltN I'ngrudi'd Mixed 40 '.'
OATS Mixed Western ''' 117

HUTTKIl Creamery 30 l".l

EtiliS State and Funn 1'4

LIVE-STOC- K REP0KT.

Cast Liberty, Plttaburw Stock Tarda,
C A TT I K.

Prim steers t (HI to 5 00
Hulls and dry cows 1 00 to 3 is)
Veal calvea U 00 to .'.
Heavy rough csl ves i ;to to :t .'hi

Fresh cows, per head 10 00 to 60 00
siiicci'.

rrimeOSto lOtVlb hIiih-ii..- . ft M ft 00
Com mini 70 to TV lb heep. :i :o 4 no
I.smbs ti 00 tob 00

ri'SS AND SKIN.
Raittrn 6 Smltern

NwiABtr Njuihiitster.i.
Black be. fi5 03431 0j $S 00111 0)
Cutwandy'rliugs S OOiitlX 00 4 0Oj 10 u)
Otter, aoH T OOIU l 6 OJi) 7 00
Heaver, Urg. ... (I 00u? T 00 5 00(4 ti 01
Heaver, medium. .') A0(,( 4 SO 2 50(g) 8 51)

Mraver.sinall.... 1 50(4 tOO I OOuS I W
Mink, dark, tine. 1 fjOyfl '1 AO

Mink, brown..., DOut 1 UO 40c OJ
Ked tox 1 50(4 10 0 1 40
Oray fog , H0a 1 Ul 50;? 70
Itaecoon, each 50 70 aoig--i ft)
Skunk black..-:- , 1 00 HI
hkunk naif itru'd eoiii 70 40 50
Skunk, (tripod., H5 15
Hkunk, wblt..., 15 Vi
Opoanuui, iarg. sT 5 90(g) 'ii
OiKMsum, md . H44 13 . V0 10
Muskrat, srintar. ' lit 10
Mu.kjrat.fall '
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A WHOLE TILLAGE ITTICKED

yf.lv1r-llem- e lrs1ateaaafKtrat
Me rrwr.-n- a Faasllr Oalr Ks-e- ae

Wlthaal sierla Kesalis-- A ehrt
tllalarr a4 In l.rseoa.

WlKOWA, HtnrV Co., Ind., Dee.SR, ISM.
During the wintrrnflfc.il land mv family

rf six wer taken with the I.arippo. l'lie
rtiseaae was verv prevalent st that time In the
vninge wnere 1 resided, nearly every one
lieingaick with it Our doctors treated as
bent they could. hut were very unsiiccn-sfu- l in
the treatment of it. As soon as my famllv
were taken sick I went to the drug etore and
bought ats bottles nf and we all
took it according to the directions given of.
the bottle: and, although mireasc s. etned to
be more tbnn iiiiiilly violent in the outset,
yet our recovery wai prompt, and wo were
all well much sooner thun those who were
treated by the regular physician . In the
beginning of the attack we nil hnd a violent
rough, bfeediii); at the nose and spitting of
blots), but the l promptly relieved
us, and we took uo other medicine during
our sickna Many people died of the I .a
(iripHsdnringthisepiileinic, and few, Ifutiy.
were sick so short a time as myself and
lumily. fter we were all sound and well
ngaln we rtill Imd one bottle of i'e ru im lelt
in the house.

1 can cheerfully recommend the
ss a cure for the' Ijt firippe and a general
family medicine. shall not Im without a

in my bouse again uuteos I am ab-
solutely unable to get it .

I will answer any letters of iiKpii 'V from
any one wishing to know more f the par-
ticulars. C. T. IIathki.d.

The above Is the unsolicited testimony of
an honest laboring man. He did exac'.ly
wbst hunilrcdsof other parents have done,
and what hundreds of others are doing, it ti it
whiil hundred of hlllldreils will do 11s soon
as they find out the value of l'e-r- t:a as a
Inmily nieslirine. Not only 1I11I Mr. llutlield
save money by to l'e rit-n- but bis
family recovered much sooner and more per-
fectly thun 'hosetrcate.1 in the ordinary way.

The fact is. there is no e. 111 il to 1'e-r- u na
for l.a (iripw- - Catarrh (acute or rhrouic,
Coughs, Colds, llroiichltis and ConHtiintion
in the early I'e ru na is the pre
scription of a renowned physician who has
neeil III roustanl practice over lliirty-liv- e

years, and this lemtsly bus been used iii tour
epidemics of l .i (inppe previous to this one
With undeviiitnig sui'.'t". Completo ilirec-tion- s

aecoiiisiny each bottle, and is kept by
most druggists.

Send for a free copy of The Family l'hysl-- i

ian No. '' on l a tirippe, atiirih. uud nil
climatiedi-M'H-M- of winter. Address 1'e-r- na
Drug Manuhii'tiiring Co.. Cotiimbiis, V.

Gen. Immitii of the Salvation A nnt
proposes) t4i 'ivo ;i Ktiptr to tioo 1

,

London 'a most notorious tliiovcs. Ir.
some cities t li;it could lie incut intied j

Hoards, of Aldermen would attend in
it body.

FITS Kteppeil fre by Da.. Kt.iki's Ossat
Kkhvb Hr.sTOHiiu No Flu after tirst ilay's
use. Marveli.uscura. Treatise an. I Si trial
buttl tna. Ur. Klin. 861 Arch U 1'bl la., i'a.

Pn. fswasraT'AwTii asrurr trmnlt trnHHrr- -.
lil - lalili'lMi iireoliriiiliiciin.iiHt.in. Mum- -
pies trea. Dr. snu, limn. Win.

If afflicted with sore eyes iisw lr. luw Thump.
Hill's ve- - iilcr. I IrtnrKlMsKcll lit U s- r !hiII liv

Catarrh ZSoniovo tlie Cause.
I was afflicted from infancy with Cstsrrh, snd for ten years with eruptions on iny f t.

I was atlrn.lcl bv the best t'livicians, snd ncd a number of ltlo-i- remedies with no p- -r

manent relief. Hit LIFE CECAME A BURDEN TO ME. for my case was declared incurable
1 saw S. S. S. advertiied, and took eiit bottles, which cured me cmiicly, and I feel like
a new peison. Mis JosiK Ov.'iiN, Mentfelitr, Ohio.

I was the victim of the wont case of Catarrh that I ever beard of. I was entirely
desf in one car, and all the inside of my nose, including part of the bone, ilnup.hed off.
No sort isf treatment benefited me, and physicians said "I would never be any better." As
a last resort 1 took Swift's Snecific, snd it entirely cured me and restored my henring-- - I
have been well for years, with no sipn of return of the disease. Mrs. Josephink roi.Hft.L,
l)ut H'rif, S. C. ?. 8. B. cures Catarrh, like it does other Wood diseases, by elimina-
ting the poinon which caiuci it. Trcali.e on Wood and Skin mailed fice.

'
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Vou don't want comfort. II you
'oa t auk to look well drm. d.

H toil don't want th belt, than
sou donl wsnl lh tsc Buck
Buipender. Vourdeoler has II if llho it aliv. It ho itn'l he shouldn't

your dosler. W oill mail
pur on reeolpt at CI. 00. Nona
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DON'T BUY
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OSGOOD & THOMPSON,
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CURE0 TO STAV CURED. SUSKLO.H.Y.
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MaU wttt
the weak, nrrvotis or ailing woman,

who takes Dr. Tierce's VavoriU
Prescription. It's a medidno tliat'i
guaranteed to help her. It's an in-

vigorating, rentor.'itivo tonie, sooth
inp cordial and bracinjr nervino
niul a certain euro for all the func-
tional derangement., painful dinor-der- s

or chronic weaknesses that
affect women. For ulcerations, dis-

placements, beaiitip-dow- n sensations,
everything that's known tts a "fo
malo complaint," it's an unfailing'
remedy. It's a peculiar one, too.
Peculiar in composition, peculiar in.
its cures, and peculiar in tho way
it's sold. It's ijuarantcfd to giv
satisfaction, in every ease, or th
money i refunded. You pay only
for tho good you get.

It's tho tt, old fashioned pill
that makes the mo;t disturbance
hut it's one of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellet that docs the inot pood.
Mild and gentle, hut thorough and
effective the smallest, cheapest and
easiest to take. They cleanse and
regulato tho liver, stomach and.
bowels.
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MA It, WOMAN OR GUILD
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CATARRH.

Apply Prhn Into riw h nontrlt.
r.l.Y IIKOS , M Wnrrrti h , N. V
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